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Town Missed
Water

Sampling
The Town of Sunset Beach failed

notify its customers in February ol
failure to sample its water supply f
coliform bacteria.
Sunset Beach is required to samp

its water for bacteria twice ea<

month, according to Town A
Tmii&udiui nuiidte maiiill.
February Martin submitted one sai

pie for lab testing as required by tl
N.C. Division of Health Services.

But, said Martin, he never receivi
thp vial in which to mail the secoi

sample and therefore never took
He also didn't notify town residen
that the sample wasn't taken.
The N.C. Drinking Water Act r

quires owners/operators of wat
supplies to notify customers
writing when a sample isn't taken.
The presence of coliform bacter

in drinking water indicates that son
contamination has occurred, acco

ding to John McFadyen, an e
vironmental eingeer with the di\
sion's Water Supply Branch. Whi
failure to test doesn't mean the wati
is contaminated, without reguh
testing it is not possible to assure tl
safety of the drinking water supply

Honor Lists
Announced
The distinguished and honor r<

lists for the final six weeks gradli
period of the school year were a

nounced last week by Norl
Brunswick High School as follows:

DiatlnxuUhed
()n Utr distinguished Ust are (Irani Cannae

1'hllip Wade l»ng and Jarnin Skipper, tfth grad
Sabrrna Bryant, 10th grade; Christopher Steph
Williams, |>ebrn Cntidlll and Sandra Jones, 11
grade. and Marty Gay, Wendy Williams, An
Jacobs. Angela Hooper, Angle Davis, II
McKrlthan, Alison Peterson and Donnn Sneedc
12th grade

Honor Itoll
Jiininy Haggett, Jeffrey Keith Watson, Ange

llorell, Itelha Thompson, Travis Williams, Frar
wllllams. Ilrian Freeman and HlUy Holdrn, VI
grade;
Kevin Jones, Kim D. Fd wards, Jill Justice an

Terr) Massey, 10th grade;
Terr) Johnson, Angela I sing, llommyn Skippei

Henry Clay Benton, Patricia Hcneo Copley, Fa
Carol Ann Hayes, Tina Gurgantou*. Buddy Hal
rts, Joyce llyott, F.lmer Moaley, Kick Mulllgur
Jennifer Huberts, Wayne Young, Grcgor
Johnson and Wendl Mints, litis grade;
Carl Alston. Andrea Ballard. Jackie Bruuof

Terr) Hooper. Angela Hedrlck, Cheryl Chauncrj
Brian Costnn, Vincent Hall. Kliomla IferMlershol
Kelly Jones. Tony McKoy and Kick Nelson. 12t
grade

Honor Students
Listed By South
The honor rolls for the ftna

KriulliiK period of the school ycai
were announced last week as follow:
h> South Brunswick High School:

Ninth Grade
A honor roll Carolyn llaur, Meshelle Karl

F.ddie Kirby. Itachael Kagsdale. Malta Ware
Woody Walla. Itnbln Vltltoe and Anvy Younl;

It Bryon Chandler. Glenda Creech, Fdwar
Naronlrt Kullwood. Tina Hart. Tracey I lowan
luke Hunt, Karen Martin. Qulnlon McCrackei
1) McCuen, Dtonne Parker. Chrts Katnsey. Tar
Itiindolph, Nancy It run. I lawn Knltde and Hon
Itav:

TnUilindr
A I "baric* Howell. B An\> Coftglna. St»et

Crew*. IVborah KormyDuval. Arru tioldci
Christy Johiuon. Corletta HamkJiih ami Ileal)*
Sin y la.

Hex rath l.raiW
H 1 "beryl Norwich. Tarter Chlkts. Conn

Draper. Cuiti* Cowan. MeUwa Hart, laur
Heeler Muaheth l-ee McNeill. Cynthia l.yi
Moore. Jell Morgan. Hill MulUns. Joy Utility
Klien Mint* ami Samly Seller*.

Twcltik tirade
A Itarrell llroan. Ihwte Isakaon ami Camla

Samara.
It KUialwlh Kerry Maik Hunt. Tina Nftnu

ami Jaime Hoc'he
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rn- A new transformer and transmissl
rj. the Prospect Substation, about nin
le Shallottc near the Green Swam;
er Ridge transmission snltchbig statii
jr and Whltevlllc. Kor a large part ol
ie trie Membership Corporation scr

Safe Trail'
Hundreds of boats are towed to th

)11 South Brunswick Islands ever
11/ WPokpnil Vnt ttihilo fieluirnmn mi!

n- spend thousands of dollars on a boa
th they will often skimp on the trade

and hitch. The results can b
disastrous

*.

Many boaters practice safety 01

lh the water but neglect safety whci
ny they tow their boats. Yet, an acciden
>« that occurs when towing a boat h
" potentially very dangerous. It's surprisingthat these mishaps are nol
ia more common.
ik
^ Many boaters use inadequate
d trailers and hitches for their boats or

neglect the maintenance of these
r, items. By using some common sense
v and spending a few extra dollars

boaters can safely trailer their
vessels.

, With this in mind, the following tips
on safe trailcring are offered by the

i. safety-program coordinator for the
h Division of Enforcement hi the N.C.

Wildlife Hesources Commission:
Be sure the trailer meets all the

legal safety requirements for use on

public highways If you leave any
questions, contact the N.C. DepartIment of Motor Vehicles.

I «Be sure the lx>at isn't too heavy
r for tile trailer. If the total weight ol
5 the Ixiat approaches 15 percent of the

trailer's rated maximum weight
move up to the next larger trailer,

i. "The coupler on the trailer tongue
' must match the ball of the hitch. The
, sire of the ball is determined by the
i gross vehicle weight rating stampee
i. on the tongues of all trailer:

manufactured since 1973.
I*

lteplace winch lines made of fibe
m and synthetic ropes with steel cable i
». your bout is larger than 16 feet, or i
rr unusually heavy.

Place Jack and caster assembler
. on heavy trailer tongues to eas
w hookup and prevent back injuries.
,n 'Use tie-downs on the bow an
*' stem of the boat, and inspect tleer

often for rot.
c* *Be sure all broke, clearance an

turn-signal lights are working pre
*" perly, and carry spare bulbs.

« »Tires must match the lewd capac
ty of tlee trailer and be in gooel cond
lion. Don't forget to carry a spat
and a Jack.

Whf>i>I.(v*nrinLt nrrvt * »nr< ch^-uil

be installed on all trailers ami ti
spected frequently. These device
hold urease under pressure an
reduce the possibility of water ente
ing the wheel bearings.

Safety chains should be pe
nanently affixed to the trailer ar
crossed under the hitch so they wi
catch and hold the tongue If the ha

I should fail. Remember to attach ti
(chains to the towtag vehicle at poln

separate from the ball or the brack
that holds the ball

It your boat and trailer exceed
certain weight, trailer brakes may 1

i Holden Board
Meet Rescheduled
Monday night's regular!

scheduled mretuig of the Hold
/ Beach Board of Commissioners w

cancelled because of Use lack of
4 quorum.
ET A called meeting will he held ne

Monday night at 7:30, accordingjJ Mayor Kenner Amos.

i
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t n
Activate Back-Up SysU
an line now connects transformer pr
e miles northeast of power and ncarl
>, with the Hudson officials say. A
an between Shallotte Grover H. Hold(
the Brunswick Elee- general mana
vice area, the new manager.

ering Vital
e necessary. Check with the Depart
y inent of Motor Vehicles or your loca
II automobile dealer.

Be sure your hitch matches hot!
r the towing vehicle and loaded trailer
p It's best to have a hitch installed professionally.The day of the so-called

"bumper-hitch" is also just about
i over because most bumpers today
t are incapable of handling the weight
1 of all but the lightest boats and
i
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To Boaters
trailers.

I »You may be a safe boat operato
on the water, but are you as saf

i trailering a boat on the road? Sudde
stops or evasive driving can pu
tremendous strain on a trailer hitch
Nothing can be more terrifying.o
deadly.than a boat and trailer tha
have parted company from a vehicl
at highway speed. Slow down.an
drive carefully.
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\ Volunteers \
- To Help Rap

Crisis volunteers are needed in mi
Brunswick County to work with rape on
victims.nil
Organization of a local rape mi

j response team is a new project of the mi
Rrunswirk County Council OH the CO'

| Status of Women.
1

Vice Chairman Margaret Shelton th<
said these volunteers would most av
likely follow the pattern of rape vie- re
tim advocates who volunteer with the Ca
Rape Take Force in Wilmington: ar- sh<
ranging transportation if needed, ra|
assisting victims at the hospital and cr,
staying by their side for emotional r3|
support during court proceeding
whenever charges are filed. I

to
Those who do not wish to prosecute Br

a rape case may file an anonymous eil
report thorugh the Rape Task Force, or
Reporting serves to better inform Spt
police of how often rape occurs.
A recent survey estimates that one "

in every four women have been victimsof rape, while a more recent
estimate pushes the number to one in
three. Crime experts, said Mrs.
Shelton, estimated that 50 percent to
90 percent of all rapes are never
reported to a law enforcement agency.

At their June meeting, members of
the county council heard from MinervaGlidden, a task force volunteer in
New Hanover County, and from

r Elena Peterson, Crisis Line cooredinator.
n

it Through Crisis line, in conjunction
i. with the Rape Task Force, counselring is available 24-hours a day by
it calling a toll-free number,
e 1-800-672-2903, or a Wilmington
d number, 1-800-672-2903.

Rape is the mast frequently comy
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Sought
>e Victims
tted violent crime in the U.S., with
e rape occurring every six
nutes. It is thought to be one of ihe
DSt under-reported and
sunderstood violent crimes in the
Itnfrtr
"**»"J

in North Carolina, August ranks as
: month in which the highest
erage number of sexual assaults is
ported. And, also in North
rolina, statistics for the year 1983
Dwed a decline in all crimes except
pe, which showed a 1 percent in-
;ase. In New Hanover County, 106
pes were reported in 1983.

Arsons interested in volunteering
work with rape victims in

unswick County are asked to call
her Crisis Line, at 1-800-672-2903,
1-762-4255, giving their name and
;cifying Siunswick County.
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